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TEXTE

This com pact but rich volume is part of Rout ledge’s in ter na tional, in‐ 
ter dis cip lin ary Cre at ive, Social and Transna tional Per spect ives on
Trans la tion series and, as such, aims to “place trans la tion centre and
front as the act ive, agen tic and in eluct able in teger in a mo bile and
mal le able space of so ci ety.” (ii) The book is res ol utely in ter dis cip lin‐ 
ary, in clud ing his tory, mu seum stud ies, memory stud ies, trans la tion
stud ies, and lit er ary, cul tural, and media stud ies, not ably, and see ing
in trans la tion a paradigm for other modes of com mu nic a tion across a
range of areas. Moira Inghilleri’s 2017 Trans la tion and Mi gra tion had
already provided an ana lyt ical frame work for dis cuss ing acts of cul‐ 
tural and lin guistic trans la tion in situ ations of mi grat ory move ment;
here, the ob ject ive is to widen and en rich the de bate by ini ti at ing and
pro mot ing dia logue between two “boom dis cip lines”, trans la tion and
memory stud ies, on the same topic.

1

Re flect ing the ed it ors’ aca demic af fil i ation, the re search dis cussed is
pre dom in antly groun ded in the Aus tralian ex per i ence, which nat ur‐ 
ally of fers an enorm ous range of mi grat ory situ ations, while being re‐ 
fresh ingly non Euro centric. The ten thought- provoking es says mak‐ 
ing up the whole are di vided into two parts, one fore ground ing
memory, the other trans la tion, al though the dis tinc tion is one of em‐ 
phasis and au thor ship, rather than a sys tem at ic ally per cept ible dif‐ 
fer ence in kind. The ed it ors’ in tro duc tion suc cinctly re minds us of
the gene a logy and evol u tion of each dis cip line: memory stud ies born
out of WWII trauma, with Halb wachs (Halb wachs, 1950) em phas iz ing
the role of so cial frame works in for ging col lect ive memory, al though
al ways con cerned with the ar tic u la tion between in di vidual iden tity
and me di at ing pro cesses, but leav ing un ex amined how this “trans‐ 
mis sion” ac tu ally oc curs. Trans la tion stud ies pro gress ively widen ing
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its remit since its 1970s be gin nings to be come a “hub in ter dis cip line”
span ning key human pro cesses and eth ical ques tions in the 21  cen‐ 
tury. Each can only gain from a deeper con ver sa tion with the other.

st

One strik ing fea ture of this work is the place given to sub jectiv ity as a
valid sci entific ap proach to ex per i ence; four es says in the first part
and one in the second deal with “ter rit or ies of the per sonal” (6), with
au thors either using their own bio graphy as the ob ject of study, or re‐ 
fer ring to it at length in re la tion to their re search. This de lib er ate
turn to the per sonal, backed up by eru di tion and sens it ive con tex tu‐ 
al isa tion, yields valu able, some times mov ing in sights into how mi gra‐ 
tion, memory and trans la tion ar tic u late in ways that are only be gin‐ 
ning to be un der stood. An other fairly re cur rent theme relates not to
what is said about the past but to the si lences and omis sions that
haunt mi grant fam il ies, where memor ies or either too pain ful to re‐ 
late or are have simply been lost. The para dox ical con sequence is that
it is ac tu ally those who have not mi grated, second and third gen er a‐ 
tions, who suf fer the most acutely from the double bur den of their
par ents’ often un spoken her it age and their en forced role of go- 
between in the new cul ture.

3

Susan nah Rad stone’s open ing chapter takes one of her per sonal be‐ 
long ings, a clock lost then found, hop ing to il lu min ate how such ‘mi‐ 
grant ob jects’ op er ate by sim ul tan eous deep in tro spec tion into her
own memor ies and his tor ical con tex tu al isa tion of the clock- owner,
her father’s situ ation. In ex amin ing and nu an cing an evolving the or et‐ 
ical frame work, she re minds us that memor ies should not be seen as
“fixed, re triev able rep res ent a tions stored in per sonal or col lect ive
archives.” In stead, re mem ber ing is en vis aged as “dy namic and per‐ 
form at ive” (14), a way of act ively en ga ging with and re claim ing the
past. She nev er the less con cludes that in cling ing to lost ob jects, there
al ways re mains some thing en ig matic “which we strive end lessly to
trans late” (23).

4

Al ison Ribeiro de Me nezes’ essay, start ing from Seamus Heaney’s
fam ous “need for trans la tion” (Heaney, 2012) to en sure an af ter life for
texts, ex am ines the role visual art plays as a bearer of memory for
“the il leg ally de tained, for cibly mi grated, and im prop erly bur ied…”
(27), here the six teen “dis ap peared” of the North ern Irish Troubles,
three of whom have still not been found. The au thor draws par al lels
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with such polit ical vi ol ence else where, point ing to the psychic ali en a‐ 
tion and “eth ical loneli ness”(30) res ult ing from this con fis ca tion of the
right to mourn with dig nity – the found a tion of hu man ity. Two Irish
artists, David Far rell and Wil lie Do herty, have used pho to graphy and
film to pro duce “tact ile trans pos i tions of sor row and mourn ing onto
the land scapes” (34) and Ribeiro de Me nezes sens it ively ana lyses how
their art trans lates no tions of pain and heal ing.

Nath alie Huynh Chau Nguyen makes clear that her work on life nar‐ 
rat ives and trauma in the Vi et namese di a spora is closely linked to her
per sonal, fam ily, and com munity his tory. The essay is a re flec tion on
14 years’ work within the Vi et namese com munity in Aus tralia, in clud‐ 
ing her reas ons for choos ing it: “I be lieve it was the si lences in our
lives as refugees, rather than stor ies told, that shaped my de sire to
gather and in ter pret refugee nar rat ives…” Nguyen is can did about the
emo tional and psy cho lo gical toll the work has taken on her, but un‐ 
der lines that the issue of trust has been cent ral for re spond ents, who
gain im mense psychic be ne fit from adding their stor ies to the re pos‐ 
it ory of refugee, mi gra tion, and trauma ex per i ences in Aus tralia.

6

Grace Pun dyk, in an other set ting, also de scribes the un set tling ex‐ 
per i ences of si lence and ab sence. First the mi grant ob jects that do
not re veal their secrets – here five pho tos and four let ters left by her
father and writ ten in Pol ish – then the psychic- linguistic im possib il‐ 
ity of mourn ing the ab sence of her grand mother, who wrote the let‐ 
ters and died in a Siberian work camp. In an swer to the ques tion of
“how to bear wit ness eth ic ally and re spons ibly to a memory that is
tem por ally, cul tur ally, geo graph ic ally, and lin guist ic ally un fa mil iar, in
order to prop erly mourn this si lenced ‘Other’”(58) Pun dyk con cludes
that the only pos sible re sponse is an artistic one, in volving walk ing
bare foot through snow and stand ing scantily clad on a moun tain top
then “trans form ing these acts, via pho to graphy and video, into
‘share able’, ghostly en coun ters” (64), in an aes thetic at tempt to mo bil‐ 
ise af fect in mourn ing a loss that can not be un der stood ex per i en‐ 
tially.

7

In a stim u lat ing ac count of her work on a tellingly- named pro ject
with Mel bourne mu seum, “The Un end ing Ab sence”, Maria Tu mar kin
takes a rad ical stance on polit ical cor rect ness: “If there was no steam
com ing off my words, if they sat po litely on the page, I got rid of
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them. I used al legory, dir ect ad dress, trans pos i tion, meta phor, irony,
rude ness. I used par ables and al lu sions” (p. 74). All this with a view to
ex press ing “from the in side” the emo tional and psy cho lo gical real it ies
of im mig rant ex per i ence, most es pe cially giv ing voice to the grief,
which, for Tu mar kin, re mains all too often un named and, ul ti mately,
be cause it has nowhere to go “it ends up going back into fam il ies and
shap ing them across gen er a tions.” (77)

A subtle ana lysis of Bengali Jhumpa Lahiri’s (Lahiri 2016) lit er ary work
by fel low Bengali Mrid ula Nath Chakraborty opens the second part.
The dis cus sion is ar tic u lated around Lahiri’s de cision to live in Italy
and write in Italian, in order to be free of the “bur den of cul tural, lin‐ 
guistic eth nic cargo” (88), speak ing im per fect Bengali and ex cel lent
but “non- native” Eng lish. Lahiri’s nov els all deal to an ex tent with the
dis junc ture of being a “hy phen ated self” and Chakraborty skil fully
weaves per sonal testi mony into her ana lysis, in clud ing a de light ful
ac count of their shared dis com fit at the far- from-anecdotal prob lem
of mis pro nounced names. She con cludes: “Italian al lows Lahiri to take
fal ter ing steps and forge a tongue of her own, er rors and all, without
the con com it ant his tory at tend ing lan guages that she would then
have to lug around for the rest of her sen tient life.” (86) She sug gests,
how ever, that this may be “a mirage”.

9

In “Foiba. Gene a logy of an un trans lat able word”, Diego Laz zarich
provides an ex haust ive and most in struct ive ac count of the in tric a‐ 
cies of suc cess ive ter rit orial and polit ical claims which have dic tated
the for tunes of this term’s con nota tions and ac cept ab il ity over the
twen ti eth cen tury. Ori gin ally a Fri ulian dia lect term for a geo lo gical
fea ture of Is trian ter rain: a sink hole, the word be came a syn onym for
the mass graves con ceal ing the bod ies of vic tims of mil it ary re tali‐ 
ations and polit ical as sas sin a tions, par tic u larly those car ried out by
the Yugoslav par tis ans in Is tria, Dal ma tia and Venezia- Giulia to wards
the end of World War II and after. Laz zarich shows how the term was
al tern ately in stru ment al ised in the name of fas cism or made a taboo
word con ceal ing un ac cept able truths. Only re cently has it be come
less ideo lo gic ally charged as Italy comes to terms with the trau matic
mi grat ory memor ies it con tains.

10

Kyle Har vey and Kate Darian take a dia chronic look at Eng lish lan‐ 
guage teach ing on Aus tralian tele vi sion over the twen ti eth cen tury,
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fo cus ing on one well- known flag ship pro gramme You Say the Word.
They as sess the re l at ive strengths and weak nesses of the sys tem,
show ing how Broad cast media was used as a tool in teach ing Eng lish
lan guage skills and “trans lat ing” Aus tralia, by ex plain ing local cul tural
val ues to mi grants ar riv ing in Aus tralia dur ing the post- World War II
dec ades, with cul tural as sim il a tion, so cial par ti cip a tion and pro duct‐ 
ive cit izen ship as watch words. But by the 70s, the Anglo- Celtic so cial,
eth nic, and lin guistic ho mo gen eity no longer ex is ted, with suc cess ive
waves of mi grants from the Baltic, all parts of Europe, the Middle East
and South- East Asia. The con sequent gap between as sim il a tion ist
lan guage teach ing and its re cep tion by mi grants grew, lead ing per‐ 
force to in creased mul ti cul tur al ism, cel eb rated today.

Katar zyna Kwap isz Wil li ams and Jac queline Lo make crit ical use of
the concept of cul tural trans la tion to focus on the re la tion ship of Pol‐ 
ish, Jew ish and Polish- Jewish mi grants and their des cend ants with
their former home lands, con sidered by the au thors to be a troubled
one. This is par tic u larly the case for second and third- generation mi‐ 
grants who have not ac tu ally crossed na tional bound ar ies, but who
ex per i ence a sense of mi grancy and “di a sporic sub jectiv ity” (133). The
fact of being ex iled from a world they have never per son ally lived in
gives rise to what is here likened to “un hom ing”, draw ing, like Pun‐ 
dykn, on Freud’s concept of un heim lich, an un canny haunt ing and
loss. The 2016 ex hib i tion en titled Can We Talk About Po land? at the
Jew ish Mu seum of Aus tralia in Mel bourne serves as a demon stra tion
of this idea, fea tur ing as it does pho to graphic works by second and
third gen er a tion mi grants Arnold Zable and Lind say Gold berg.

12

The final essay in the col lec tion by the other co- editor, Rita Wilson,
de parts from the Aus tralian focus in fore ground ing two young Italian
writers of mi grant des cent: Indo- Italian Gab ri ella Kur uvilla and
Somali Ig iaba Scego. Each has writ ten a multi- modal ex per i mental
work that ex plores their re spect ive cit ies of res id ence, Milan and
Rome. Wilson takes a geo crit ical ap proach, which as sumes a lit er ary
ref er en ti al ity between world and text, demon strat ing how, in very
dif fer ent ways, both writers em ploy, what, quot ing Cronin, she calls a
“polit ics of mi cro spec tion” (Cronin 2012) to in vest ig ate how transna‐ 
tional mi gra tions have af fected and trans formed con tem por ary Italy
and con cep tu al iz a tions of Italian iden tity as a whole.
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In con clu sion, this volume is a valu able ad di tion to the field off trans‐ 
la tion stud ies and a timely con tri bu tion to the global de bate on mi‐ 
gra tion in the cur rent ideo lo gical cli mate. It not only of fers some
stim u lat ing the or et ical in sights and re flec tions on the lin guistic and
psy cho lo gical chal lenges mi grant pop u la tions face in man aging
memor ies of lost homes and ne go ti at ing new cul tural worlds for
home- making, but the stor ies be hind many of the dis cus sions are a
sober ing re minder of the trauma and pain that so many mi grat ory
situ ations imply, how ever up beat their telling, often with little hope
of clos ure.
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